
THE  CONGRESSIONAL  AWARD



Six playing slots for corporate officials and guests
Playing slots paired with headlining celebrity player or Members of Congress
Corporate signage on invitations, playing cards, and promotional materials
Corporate signage placed in prominent locations, including the final playing table
Option to give remarks at start of tournament or other visible role
Recognition in Annual Report to Congress, Congressional Award website, and other
recruitment materials
Three playing slots in the Golf Classic in Potomac, MD (October 24, 2022)
Invitations to the Gold Medal Ceremony (Summer 2022)
Invitations to qualifying state receptions or local award ceremonies

ALL-IN - $25,000

ROYAL - $15,000

REFRESHMENT - (CLAIMED)

Four playing slots for corporate officials and guests
Seating with VIPs during the tournament
Corporate signage in visible locations, including the second to last playing table
Invitations to the Gold Medal Ceremony (Summer 2022)
One playing slot in the Golf Classic in Potomac, MD (October 24, 2022)
Invitations to qualifying state receptions or local award ceremonies

Four playing slots for corporate officials and guests
Corporate logo placed exclusively on cocktail napkins
Exclusive corporate signage on bars during the reception and tournament
Invitations to the Gold Medal Ceremony (Summer 2022)
One playing slot in the Golf Classic in Potomac, MD (October 24, 2022)
Invitations to qualifying state receptions or local award ceremonies

Thank You



RAISE DONATION - $1,500

Four playing slots for corporate officials and guests
Exclusive corporate signage on raffle promotions
Opportunity to announce raffle prize winners
Invitations to the Gold Medal Ceremony (Summer 2022)
One playing slot into the Golf Classic in Potomac, MD (October 24, 2022)
Invitations to qualifying state receptions or local award ceremonies

RAFFLE PRIZE - $10,000 (ONE AVAILABLE)

Three playing slots for corporate officials and guests
Corporate logo placed exclusively on sponsored table

TABLE - $5,000

One playing slot for corporate official
Corporate signage at tournament

CORPORATE ANTE UP - $1,500

 INDIVIDUAL PLAYER - $500

Sign up three friends to play in the tournament at $500 per seat, and play for free! Plus,
get one free spectator ticket for a guest to cheer you on ($100 value) on us!

Personal donations only. Registered lobbyists are NOT eligible for this rate.

SPECTATOR - $100
Support your colleagues and friends with this non-playing option. Join us for food and
drink and participate in the raffle.

IN-KIND SPONSOR

Donate an item which can be used as a raffle or winner’s prize. We could really use
items such as luxury resort packages, vacation getaways, gift cards, event tickets, and
premium brand items.



Raise Donation

Individual Player

Spectator

All-In Sponsor 

Royal Sponsor 

Refreshment Sponsor

Email your Sponsorship & Player Information forms to Rachel Mallory at
mallory@congressionalaward.org.

Please make out checks to The Congressional Award and mail to:
THE CONGRESSIONAL AWARD | PO BOX 77440 | WASHINGTON, DC 20013

The Congressional Award Foundation is a not-for-profit 501 c(3) organization.
All contributions are tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law. Tax ID# 52-1168592

Name: Title:
Company:

City: State: ZIP:
Phone: Fax:
Email Address:

Office Address: Unit/Suite:

Item Description:
Market Value: $

Raffle Sponsor

Table Sponsor

Corporate Ante Up

In-Kind Sponsor

mailto:mallory@congressionalaward.org


Each level of sponsorship includes a specific number of poker slots - please refer to your 
sponsorship level and provide information as appropriate. This form should be filled out

for each individual player from your group, so please make copies if necessary.

Player Name:

Title:

Company:

Office Address: Unit/Suite:

City: State: ZIP:

Phone: Email:

Dietary Restrictions:

Player Name:

Title:

Company:

Office Address: Unit/Suite:

City: State: ZIP:

Phone: Email:

Dietary Restrictions:
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